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The deepest aspects of reality cannot be seen except by the heart, and
through Spiritual eyes. GOD Has Designed it that way. We are in our flesh
bodies for a very short time, and the trials and tribulations that we encounter
during this phase of life will last for only milliseconds when compared to
Eternity. What we see with our natural eyes is only part of what is actually
there, and what we perceive is usually obscure and misleading. As a matter
of fact, most of what we think is ‘real’ may be more of a hindrance than a
help to us. But, if we Live for GOD and His Kingdom, and in the Light of
Eternity, the relatively few trials that we must go through will certainly pass,
and eventually will never be remembered. Besides, GOD Allows us to go
through them for our own edification. He Is Already Perfect, Holy,
Almighty, All-Knowing, etc., so the only Blessing that He Gets from them is
watching us Grow In Grace. By Putting these challenges before us, He Is
Fashioning us to be more like Him. The devil and his cohorts are all on a
leash, and The Lord Uses them too, to further Mature us. JESUS Conquered
hell, death, and the grave after He Was Crucified while Making Atonement
for our sins. As A Reward for His Sacrifice, our Heavenly FATHER Gave
Him all Power in Heaven and on Earth.
When we learn to Walk as The HOLY SPIRIT Leads us, we will be Walking
toward The Prize and The Goal of Living in Paradise (The New Heaven)
with GOD. This Life has A Path that Leads to that Eternal Glory, and when
we cast our gaze toward The King Of Glory, we can know that He is
Smiling down upon us. Everything that you and I have gone through (and
will shortly go through), Is Designed to make us better people, and more like
JESUS. He (JESUS) Created us to Become like Him. (Remember ‘We Were
Created In GOD’s Image and Likeness’ from the book of Genesis?) The
following scripture is referring to Messiah’s Trials on Earth. Isaiah 50:7
(TMB) tells us… “For The Lord GOD will Help Me, therefore shall I not be
confounded; therefore have I set My face like a flint, and I know that I shall
not be ashamed.” As I read through many Scriptures, I see that this is also
what GOD Did for me through all my days and trials. Here are some more
Messianic scriptures which also Were Applied to me. “Behold, The Lord
GOD Will Help Me. Who is he that shall condemn Me? Who is among you
that feareth The Lord, that obeyeth The Voice Of His Servant, that walketh
in darkness and hath no light? Let him trust in The Name Of The Lord, and
stay upon his GOD.” (Isaiah 50:9a,b,c;10 TMB) (Caps ours)

I have come to realize that my Life is not only here on earth, but my Spirit
dwells in The Third Heaven with our Savior YESHUA. Walking in The
SPIRIT and with His Presence Upon me is Glory and Life in the Spiritual
Realm of The Kingdom. My sorrows and trials and, yes, even my sins have
taught me lessons on how to Live and Walk before Almighty GOD. I have
learned much in all my oppressions and difficulties. GOD Has a purpose for
my Life, and it is to Walk With Him day by day, and to draw closer to Him
through my Anointing… as well as through my trials.
“Cause me to hear Your Lovingkindness in the morning, for in You do I
trust; Cause me to know the way in which I should walk, for I lift up my
soul to You.” (Psalm 143:8) The Lord Has Restored Life in me for His
Name’s Sake, and for His Righteousness’ Sake He Has Brought my soul out
of trouble. I know that The Lord my GOD Is The Faithful GOD, Who Keeps
a Covenant with me because I Love Him. Because I Love Him, I keep His
Commandments, and Because He Is Love, He Has Mercy on me. The Lord
Has Been Glad with me because I have endured, and He Is Tender In Heart
to me and Full of Mercy.
The most important part in all of life is that I must (and we all must) have
The Love and Compassion That GOD Has for us! GOD Loves each one of
us until we are overflowing, and Causes That Overflowing Love in us to
Flow through us and Fill someone else’s life with It! He Sent His Son to Pay
The Ultimate Price for our sins (while we were yet sinners), so how can we
not do likewise? The Love Of GOD Is Given to you and me… and Through
The HOLY SPIRIT, we can give It to others. That Is How GOD’s Power Is
Manifested in all things! All we have to do is agree to let Him Do It!!
I will Dance before The Living GOD Forever and through Eternity… when I
Worship in the Dance, He Removes all my pain and sorrow. I am then in a
utopia, and really never want to come back… but He Has Love that He
Wants us to give to those that He Leads us to. So, in our obedience, we do
His Loving ‘Work’ to enlarge The Kingdom Of Heaven. Together, all that
choose to become His Children Are Ushered into it. I shall Dance like David
danced and I shall not be ashamed. GOD Created me this way, to Praise Him
for Who He Is, and for what He Has Done, and for what He Continues To
(and Will Always) Do. Through all the ups and downs I have experienced, I
know that I am a Daughter of The King. I can Walk Humbly before GOD
and have no pride in me because I know Who Has Given me all that I have.
He Has Helped me to be all that I am… and without Him I am nothing.

